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VERDICT Of "NOT GDIlur isffliw 

RETURNED IN WAV CASE
J'ornier Prov. Conitable George 

Hannar waa. placed OD trial at the 
Assize Court presided orer by Mr. 
Justice W. A. MacDonald, yesterday 
afternoon, on a charge of theft hy 
converting to hla own use a sum of 
$D0 paid to him In his official capa
city by Mr. J. J. Potter of Cumber- 
landu on July 2S. 1913, for a pool 
room license.

Accused, who pleaded "not gnU- 
ty - was defended by Mr. Jonathan 
Ross

The first witness called was Pot
ter. who testified as to having for
warded a cheque for tHO by reg's- 
ternd letter to Chief Constable Ste
phenson In payment for a pool room 
license for 19IS.

Miss Cavalsky. of the local post of 
flee slaff. testified 
a reglslered letter.

HOC missing, but witness did not 
hear Hannay say when be had missed 
the money.

Witness left the matter m the 
hands of Chief 8tephen«>n and Han 
nay to try and trace the lost money.

His Lordship expressed sarprlse 
that when the money was reported 
missing that some steps were not ta
ken to find ont who took the money 
and from whom the money had l.een 
collected.

Witness wa. Informed that Con
stable Hannay had resigned but he 
did not make any Inquiries before 
Hannay left the force whether or 
not the missing money bad been lo
cated

Mr Ross Informed the court be 
- had no w itnesses to call for the de-

**.“/'“* f*”” counsels ad
dressed the Jury, after which His 
I.ordahlp announced he would give

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH tXJLUMBIA, RElipAY. OCT/ i9, 1916.

Boston. Oct. IJ— A snbmarine - 
unidentified nationality is reported 
about 200 mile, east of New York 
by the steamer Bovlc In a wireless 
message today. The course o 
submaHne Is not stated.

The steamer Bovlc U due in New 
York tomorrow from Manchester and 
reported sighting the snbmarine 
latitude i0.17 N. longitqde «8.7 E. 
west The submarine was astern, 
but whether she was pursuing the 
Bovlc or keeping an Independent 
course is not stated In the mei

Chief of Provincial Police Stephen 
son gave evidence as to the duties 
of bU constables In collecting licen
ses. etc. Constable Hannay bad re
ported to him on October. 1913 of 
having missed $100. but did not say 
whose money wa. missing or who he
had ejected It from. In 1914 when I ed this morning when the Assises 
renewals were asked for he found j opened, to sum up Pointing out the 
that Poller had not paid for a license serisUHnewi of the offence on the

JURY DISAGREED
IN THE RIGGS CASE

The trial of John R ggs. charged 
with a stniulory offence, waj 
ued yesterday at the local Asslit 
Court, the case yolng to the Jury 
4 o’clock In the afternoon. At 9.30 

foreman report'd the Jury
his charge to the Jury this morning ' “"“ble to agree upon a verdict 
and after warning each Juryman wherenpoa they were sent hack to 
from discussing the case during their ( Norther deliberate.. At 10 .70 Fore 
absence from the court room, court Barnes reported the Jury no
was adjourned till 10 s'cloek th » ''•’^rer an arreement, whereupon It 
morning dtscharged by His Ixirdship who

All the evidence In the ease hav- 1 ibaoked them for their services.
Ing been heard last night. His Hon- -̂-----------------------------------

Justice MacDonald, proceed JIT.NKY KERVICK W>R HtMTTH

DR.W,FDRYSDMEHAS 
VfRy NARROW ESCAPE

;VKI-IJ.NOT.».\ TOMOKKOM

room and club llcenaes were eollecl- 
ed through hla office, but he had nn 
authority to collect liquor licenses
TrsdmV licenses were also colle-ted I thl, cheque. It had 
through hU office, the constable col- ' established by the evidence of the 
lectlng the money receiving flv< 
cent commlaslon. the constable '
lag over the money to the govern-| on July 10 The rubber iti 
ment agent. j dorsem-nt on the h-vek of the cheque

The records of his office In 1913 ' ,|,„wed thsl It had officially Iwen re
showed on Oct. 7. 1913, ha had re-j corded as reaching the Provlnclsl

1 3outi
.... I^ordshlp said that the ^velllnglon !on,orro“'^ The serva 

whole question h.nged upon the In- , ^ ssturd.v, only and w:... - .:r ^
Post Office employee that ‘rgre^Hy'ipV’erta'^^^

received the cheque '» Wellington people. The fare will h.
*” 2.'. cents each way.

!d. were at present In Europe 
In support of this coatenlloa

^ court offlee on July 21. and the ev. .-d pui In an affi.lavil.
I license Oence of the bank manager was also Lardshin said that he

at No. 9 mine, rumberiand It wa. clear that this cheque had been - »-rd.hlp «Hd that he
hli practice to forward monies to ' 
the Snperlntendeni of Police at Vic
toria.

Mr. C. C. McRae, teatlfled that he 
waa manager of the Royal Bank In 
Kanalmo In 1913. He was acqnslnl- 
«d with the accused and recognized 
the cheque produced in court as be- j 
Ing initialed and cashed by him os * 
July 22. 1913. The cheque was prr ! 
•ented by a clerk srbo Informed him I 
It waa being cashed by George Han- I 
nay. and If It had been cashed by j 
anyone else the cheque would have

— accused
celved and cashed by arcuaed. and |,e desired to call 
the mere fact that it had been so ,pp,,ca.|„n might 
cashed shifted the onu, of proof on ,cc„g, defeat 
to the accused to prove ihsi he had

ne the wltnesse 
as odierwlae h 

>e merely a suh 
the ends of ju.

no guilty Intent.
Referring to the monthly report. 

In which accused hsd slated Hist 
from July 10th to the I lib. sccused 
was on duty In Puget Sound, wbern- 
as the evidence clearly showed that 
be was In .Nsnalmo on the 16ib of 
that month

Ills Lordship reminded the Jury 
such 1 cheque ss sccused was

been endorsed The endorsement of j charged with stealing was perhaps 
tha cheqne was Irregular as Mr. Han | (he best possible «nd certsinly s very 

ssfe method of transmitting money■ay had no onihorlty t

t> evidence .

In reply to Mr. Rosa, eounael for I ,o Victoria Noverthtdeis 
the accused, witness stated he knew | gup been turned lato cash hy llie 
Mr. Hannay as aa employee of the ■ accused and no suggestion had been 
government. The cheque would net I made hy the defence that cash was s 
neceasarlly be endorsed before be- I better or even s more usual meihn.l 
Ing Initialled by the wltneas. such ; of transoitttlnx funds Al tbe same 
matters remalnlug la the hands of , ume .n accused person must always 
the teller. Witness had cashed ! b. preeumed to be Innocent until 1'-. 
cheques payable to the Provincial 1 eontrary can l>e proved.
Police, one for ISO being cashed the | Referring to the loss of 1100 »f 
same month. Mr. Hannay visited rovemm.nt nomey that accused ba.d 
the buk quite often, wltoess doing reported to the I’hlef of Police at 
considerable personal Imslnese Yor me time almut this date. H ere was
the accuaed.

Bupt. of Provincial Police Camp
bell. of Victoria, stated he knew 
Hannay in 1913. as provlnclsl 
sUble St Nanaimo. Witness tol. 
procedure In eonnemion with tht 
SDing of lloeBsea and sUted be 
celved no money for a license from 
J J. Potter In 1911. and no license 
»s Issued for no one could issue 
license ouulde bis own office, 
was the duty of the Chief Constable 
of the district and the constables nn- 
der fa Is charge to collect license fees 
Cheqne prodnoed In conn did not 
go throngh his office In the form of 
• license fee. Wltnese received a 
report from Constable Hannay of 
hla actions during July. 1913.

In reply to Mr Ross witness stal
ed that on the occasion of a visit to 
Nsnslmo In August. 1913. Chief 
Stephenson had Informed witness 
Hannay had reported having lost 
1100. Hannay waa called Into the 
conversation and said that he was

Accused claimed that In the oth<* 
eatei against him. the Crown hau 
used ibc.r knowledge of bhi defenc 
for their own ends, and he deslre. 
Ihal such should not occur again 
He objected 1o g.ving his accuser, 
any partlcuUrs of his defence.

H:s Lordship staled that as he dir 
cot wish to prejudice the accused 
.iny way. he Cioughi he would U 
time to consider the application 1 
Iherefnre postponed the further rc 
sid'-ratlon thereof until Monda>

George Hannay was then charge, 
with the theft of $5® paid lo tl 
’’rovlnc al Govemmect in respect i 
•. pool room license bv Mr Erne, 
Hw.in of rourlenay on July 4 1913
The Jun- having been empanelled ih. 
first witness called by the i row. 
«ds SuAD «rho tha'
on July 4. 1913 he ratol.- out an ap 
pheallon for his license for Ihai yea. 
Slid attarhed thereto a etie.]ue fo 
fr.o In payment He Identified i!..

he had given Me had received n. 
lleen.se for the v..«r 1913 and wa- 
therefore ISO ont of pocket.

or OcnJal H«.hh Offlrtr Met With 
* H«io» Arddem Earty This 
MomJn« on thg Pomoi B«wmL

Dr. W. P. Drysdnle, medleni ofH- 
sr of henlth had an nimost mlmcn- 

loni escape from death al an early 
hour th e morning.

As far aa can be learned nt pree- 
cnt. for the doctor le in no eoadttion 
to give n clear neeoeat of the acci
dent. he was returning home in his 
motor ear at about 1.80 thU mom- 
ng from a late call and was proceed- 

•KB by way of Wallnee Mreet. Proba 
bly owing to the dense fog he failed 

•ee that be had reached Comoz 
Road, and instead of making the 
•nm Into thU road, drove straight

I.

Along the Bide of the Comox Road 
ditch runs, and It Is thought that 

the Jolt caused by the ear Jumplag 
h'a ditch, threw Or. Drysdale ont 

•>f the maehlne. Had he not been 
hrown out. he would almoet Inevlt- 
bly have met hit death, as the car 
urned completely over down the 

steep bank, end wna badly amaabed

Dr. Dryadale was, however rendor- 
by Me ftU, and Iny to 
the aide of the road 

Chlnamae go-

GREEK NAVlf HAN® 
OVERfmAte

, London, Oetril—Is n end 
day for the oyurtc ^ ^ ~

to nnde^d why to?y‘mulTnI
bandoa their ehtps to the tei.i«. 
Powere." «,y, R*nter‘e Athene —

The latter li

the bushes 
until discovered by

work about seven o'clock.

rm and the iolured man trag 
lip sntl rushed to the hospital.
•istv examination there fsBed i 
•liscover any egrions tojary. and H ii 
'neerely to be hoped that this may 

nrore to be eorrect, although the 
fall and subsequent exposure In Ihe 
old and damn fog nqst ^

•nve hs effeeta.
The car wa« hauled back on to the 

-osd this morning by Messrs, Joe and 
•’'smond Dobeeon wRh their staff at I 

foiindrv and was found 
h.sdly smashed.

Miss t'mals Dobeson. who Is hy 
-oesns a siranger to music lovers 
Vansimo will appear In something 

before presented to an endl-

.Ml. the French
dy tor action. emUe.d to and ft,. - 

Tho ceremony, early this morning 
of ordering the crews to peek their

"During the night the___ _

«»•the enemy trenehee st Tp 
•ad Armenileras srMs. toktog 
number of prlsonet* end tofUettog

Bntonikl. rla London, Oct. « _ 
Wie British ndmae* ganrda hays 
«9Ade som, eiweece

MtUh armored ear, «pje„d the 
region where the “

PjBj^ael belongings and quit their j’t“«*d Joins the asTM-aalonlk

lew
*orka were A

"Henry gnl
on the a____

UunltorilpaW w^______

obxrmee^ Ahtotoeowt
ocL II

troop, took too, 
Teeu,Ti*r along the 8hi« ■
n-tol. north Of t' - ^
The Oermnns mI

•ad Join the Alllea -•
Bobody remelned.

were the last to 'lasre.......
zelB. uking witb them the jOsgs a^ 
the king's portrait, which adorned 
exery wardroom. Admiral IpRis ra- 
mored hU flag ,o U«,o,

d foaad the railway atroMUy h«M

vii'e^^^lAfiBAEFiBRIlBH 
e CROSS lOMOIIIIflW

n^t was be ng towed te a new aa- 
chornge. The aide de camp of Ad
miral Ipltls. pointing to the allied

"They light thsd we May f« 
free people." We must fight

""•wi tpiiis. pointing to the allied ' Brtti.t.'em^ M
warahtp. remarked to he w.frteS «>• Prloe of p*. PmHUoiur,

!» In onr power to gl»„ '
irf men nn - 
owe eg Boi

done themr'

Corp. Bob Swanson, of Nanaimo, 
the ftmu -

reoa eharactertsntlon of fki^i- 
r and alluring women, as weJJ as 

for her reallsoe portrayal, or ™

Thousands ••»• Ito •

„„ innocent girlhood wUi .ppe„ ^------------- ,
»f “»'y IB aaother i SLmioI ^

f*r 9to eototon 
wd Uras of oar retotJres on tho 
rteld of battle, and to toe ehipa of 

Which toll K, mmty eeam^Tthto 
to he paid, or do w. rJ,,^

^ The pooreto m.d h«^;2t ^
mong ns can gtre their adto to this 
*reat eaue. beeaaae than

Of thoe. teontemei e

Auto Tranajer Co. has opened 
now office In the --Wtadaoa, 

Tars for hire may be oh-

We Sell the Best 
Shoes for Children

accused 
made under call 

this money had ever been Im 
that If It had been loat. that th 
of roller’s formed a portion 
With the final caution that If the ,t,„. he had made ou'
Jury thought there was a reasonable (j,,, rheqne and Ihe application nn 
doubt In the eaae. they should apply der Inslrucllons from Ihe police 

His Lordship sent the Jury to Court adjourned until 2 15. 
their deliberations at 10.45 Mr 1 c M<llae nisnager of the

Almoiq an hour later the Jury re local branch of the Royal Bank ve, 
turned with a rerdict of ’’.Not Gull- fled " e ebenoo pul In as having heer 

■’ and were thereupon dlacharged es.hed In Ihe branch of ihe Hoya' 
George Hannay waa then charged Bank In Nanaimo hy accuaed 

Ith the theft of a sum of 150 paid Siipt < ...m t’ampbell of the Pro 
him ill hla official caparlty as Pro rinrial PoMc- testified that had the 

vlncUl Police 1 onsiahle hy Mr Tho cheque In question been sent to him 
as of Soulh Wellington. , he would hare returned It to rhIeT
Accused asked for a traverse of ronstable of V.inalmo for proper en 
is case till the next aa.slsea. alleg dorsatlon All such cheques ahould 

ing that he had not had knots ledge have bwii forwarded direct to him 
that tills case was lo come up until for proper endoraatloa He had Is 

assitrs had actually commenced. »'ed during I' e year 1913 specific 
that therefore he had no op- Instructions to all Provincial Police 

officers throughout Ihe country re
garding pot.l room licenses and hiid 
received a tei'er of acknowledgment 
from l> S'e).Venson ch ef of Prov 
Police In Nanaimo.

Witness ’nad lieen In Nanaimo In 
August. 1913 and hsd heunl a com 
plaint made hv M.annav to the effect

Nanaimo He had Inirrv'ewed Han 
nay on the m.slier who had given

Let U8 Bcll you tlif next pair of Slme' fi>r llio family.
■ c-nrrv tin- Eipst \nu liuvc t-ver

bougiit for the money. We make a spiH’iaIfy of rliild- 
Ten's School and Dress .Shoes. Wn ulstt carry a full 
line of Boots for men, uiid women, from tlie best fiu - 
torles in Canada, See that your shoes nre mmle in 
Canada and do yourself a irttod turn as well ns the 
countp}’ in which j'du live.

Th* Family Shoe Store
OppoMU MMchanU* Bank.

t all hours day And night. The of- 
ice win he equipped wtth a tele- 
hone and prompt senrlee will 

given to all orders.

Mrs McFarlane. .Newcastle Town 
e received word yesterday that her 
I Jack had been woended In

EI-K4T’ OFUt'ERH.

At the annnal meeting of the Red 
< oa.- Club. Tuesday. Oct 10, the 
following officers were elected: 

President Miss V Gibson 
1st Vico President. Mlrn G Horne 
2nd Vic- Presldenl Mrs A. Randle 
Fin Secy Miss F (’ Lawrence 
Cor .Secy \|:„ G Mclo'en.
Rev .See Mio. K Irvine.
T|. a.-ur. r, Misa V Beckloy.
Th.- vlnh derided to dunate 1150 

•r f .ldr. n r Day for the Relglan 
Keller bhjnd In November The 
ii«o vi-.-s to thank Mrs Sharpe 
for donation of tl 40 from sale 
».ir cake receipe..

Mi.t Laarence »111 be al the Cl 
Koom Tuesday, Oct. IT from 4 
1 p ni to receive returns from the 
•ale of tickets for the Hospital en 
prtainment

n»u. Playera’ Flint 
turiiaUoii of isTMl 
erful drnmn, -The Moment Betow;

With

to her re»«.v i ‘*®*®'*- •‘Md on tbe

personal aid Oto> ~~
toft «pon tho third ymr 4»f th* W

- hoars of aattnrtng datlr tad___
r*eij to receive emj nm priee. •n,, Uefc

• the Par
Jft feel, ineltoed to give. Thtoe n 
tbonaenda who haeltnte

Sale Saturday. Oct. 1

nslsbles einphive<l durin 
__jy’^rarth ulars were pr

Cross ejamlne.1 Would not sav 
that Stephenson had iier-mnni knowb 
edge of Ihe clrriilnr leiler which 
witness hsd sent ",il recardlng pool 
room lieenses First dale a pool 
room license was Issu-d under Ihs 
new act Whieh came Into force In 
1919 was on Aug U In that veer.

David Stephenson. Chief of Pro- 
TlnelBl Police for Nanaimo District 
was the next witness called, and he 
was atm on the stand at the time of

The Style Shop

New Neekwear
e city Prices .W»c and T.V

Fall Hats

Just arrived for the I.adu-S. 
N.'« Sweater Sets r made In 
\i.nc..u>eri New 8.1k I’mbreb 
Ins and a big slock of t..ulies' 
Fancy Handkerchiefs In fancy 
hole, and folders

Gibb DSiC-iidfFbefd
Kctnl-IlcKly TaUurtog

Tel 640. Next Royal Bank

Hold stroke, of color aura”,on .Ld ‘ t he Rtsd Croe, 8.

• great OTorwhelmIng moment. Tbe.se “»• toaorrwr whe.
elenMoU of the original drama hare * 
been faithfully and vlrldly preaerr- 

and Indeed Inhanced. In thla mnl- 
que screen offering. This la shown 
at the BUou today only.

The fourth eplaode of "The Secret 
: the anbnmrine" 1. shown today 

and tomorrow also. The Gaumoqt 
Graphic for today Includes an inepec- 
tlon hy Ceneml Sir 8am Hnghe® of 
our Canadian boy, m .Neraj .nd Milt 
ury Sporu Cnnilval in England. j 

On Saturday Bessie Love will be 
♦en In the greet fire reel dram*,
■Acquitted" e Triangle Ftoe Aru 

production and tbe comedy on the 
same bHl Is "Lore Will Conquer." 
featuring Fred. Mace.

OOMmiOn THEATRE
The Hirer of Romance." which 

is the Metro attracUon at the Dom
inion Theatre today and tomorrow, 
I» delightfully suggestive of an Ideal 
vacation In the Thootond Istonde— 
the scene of the story There Js no 
problem here, nothing to pusslrone'e 
brains about; Just a fresh sweet 
story of an unspoiled pair of lovera. 
charmingly portrayed by Harold 
Lockwood and Mis. MayAlIleon.

And it I, not a hackneyed etory 
all Ihe meeting and romance 
these two young people. William Ki^ 

Kellogg, the heir to millions, 
does noihlng more serlou. than i 
break . valuable vase belonging to 

uncle; yet. feeling la honor bound 
ay for the ornament, he becomes 

the narigator of a one-c>llnder mo- 
ior-hc«f for the conveyance of aum- 
mer visitors lo the Islands. Rosa
lind cl .-u,res to be one of hi, pa.ssen- 
gers and ereq with the seeming bar
rier „f r.isie between them. Ihe girl 
feel, no Interest In the handsome 
but Inefficient owner of the dlscre- 
pld craft When the motor boat 
balks, she locates the trouble; they 
are fored lo spend some hoer, 10- 
getl er and h.v the tlwe Rosalind 
r<ar e, tlie Mkn.l her frlendt are 
asleep III attempting to enter Ihe 
bouse s.he sets off the burglar alarm 
iind n preference to being discovered 
sbe braves the night on the river In 
a CBM.e, 80 the complications start 
nn«t ^ontfnu#* In ine

•BIITeea of every to«vM>iA 
Bood the mutn MMto <mr 
Rad CToto teW an
It I. toor, dull tic a

^leu uto elnten or a* '

What Lovely Shq«sY«i 
Can Buy it fate

prices «e ask are nol high when you congfdw the 
matertals havf adranced lately. Ladies’ ,,
Ih^ Top Stjies from 6MO to Men’s ShoMia a 
the verj' latest lasU are^eing added to the slfek m
they come to the market • r

V. H. WATCHORU
The store Mnth Ali Hmf «oo*h

-Scene, in which both man and 
maid claim credit for sn heroic res
cue contain whmisical comedy that 
I'end, very well w <h the rein of 
Sentrmeni running throngh the ple- 

ire .\fr Ia>ckwoo.!’s hoyl.h good 
•oks m.iVe htm IdenI for the char- 
dor of Kellogg, whereas Mlsa AIII- 
m poBsesses the grace and the fresh 

nese desirable In a society deboUnta.
In addition to this dellghtfufl flvsy- 

aol feature will h, shown Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Drew |s e new comedy, 

land an np to daU leel of.war pto-,.

DOMINIQli
____________ Frid., WSI awwdnL

METHO rrweiMyiiMAI

Harold Lockwood
THE MATINEE IDOL

AND

May Allisod
THE PRETTIEST GIRL IN

. fi v i 

■; K 5

A FIVE ACT PHOTOPLAY OT t
THE FILM WAS MADE IN OAfVADA ~ f|MLMssi 
CALE BEING THE •^THOUSAND ISUMDS OF THE 
8T. LAWRENCE.



deedxmm
are worth a goiaeaabox

n the iMt tweot7-nv« 7«*rs. A ni- 
aed member ot tbe Ixndos eUtt «t 

i. Oeorte Den-

tereral Londoe morntnc paper* bp 
ebidi be reeeired a akeletea tom 
It their lataet deepatehea. Borne 
of thaee appeared la hi* 
laM a* ther were reeelTed, bat oth- 

arere dhMorted bepoad all reoop- 
atUea la the Hearat oflleaa. The 

BO doabt aetad ta 
bat thep •after for their 

Seeders la the Dpited 
State* Boar kaoor that the war aewa

Vr. Uopd OeotVs stataMt 
aiere caa be ao taurfareu* with 

at this ataca. aad that aap at-

'm

N M Um part of ouWder*. *1-
(»0 prtKptad bp tb* aiptt b»-

t»pira ta4 atw the d*|c-------
»*■ of ear Allimk A few dap* »ib 
- Qeraaa prlace at the House 

Bhenlohe said that there could b« 
BO dedslre outcome to the war. ana 
that either Prealdent Wilaon or the 
Pope oapfat to Interfere la the Inter- 
e*t. of hnmanltp. This sugpesUo!.

permitted to b* droulated bp the 
German censor. An" American news
paper pereelred aicns that Presid
ent Wilson mlfht be tempted. In the 
hope ot wlnnlBB German-Amerlcan 

put forth a proposal for
mediation.

The Pope has maintained a strict 
neatralltp bp ehldlnx now Austria, 
now lUlp. and a German hint that 

iporal power of tbe Papaep 
miKht be restored was made, 
doubt, with a Tlew to securins the 
Pope as a friend In .anp peace neRo- 
tUtlons that mlsht be attempted bp 
neutrals. Mr. Uopd Oeorfe's wam- 
lag will pat an end to anp pro-Ger
man sdiesnes ot thU sort. OnUlders 
will not be permitted to Interfere. As 
the British mlnUter saps, this U 
fight to a finish. A neutral who at- 
tempU to interrene will be regarded 
as an eaemp.'

task aauustbd to them bp ♦hs'goT. 
sramsnt. Tha goaftrsacs wiirun) 
for two or-three daps and uotll It m 
ooneludsd no annonacsmsBt win t.s | 
»*4p 9M*Uaal.ats;s will I
Is uksB to iseurs mors systomatic 
•tforts In favor of recruKiog. and 

find out who ars tbs real slsck- 
I, and how to set thsu at (he war 

work for which thsp are best adspt 
All the directors appointed wen 

attendance with the exception ot 
R. B. Bennett of Calgarp. who Is ex
pected to arrive todap.

In addition to the board ot direc
tors alreadp annoonoed there will be 
other men called Into council to ai- 
slst In dealing with apeclal phases of 

(Continued on Page S.)

To tha KdOtsaar and Xaitarn 
polnti doss conntctloni with 
lbs fatnoua “Orirttal 
Tbrough train to Chloafo.
Quick ume. Up to data egulpmant

fast freight service.
Tickets sold on all TranaAtlantic 

Ulnat. For 
tall informatloa 

call OB. write 
r r pboaa.

U. C. mONBIDB 
_ Awtmt,
Front 81. Phones 117 A 111.

WUTAKESIEPSTO 
FMDJEMKERS
*a. Oct II— The aawlp. ap- 

diraetora of aatloaal tcrvlce 
led Ottawa todap for a eon 

tareaea with Sir Thomas Tail, the 
director general. wRh a view to tor- 
mateUag plana (br earrplag oat the

CA8TORIA
fv btets «■« Ckiilm 

l»MwwFwrO»wr30V«L _

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Night, Oct* 14th
At Kiwwibim fcfpBiw ths W«glm Hotws of ths

Freddie Welsh
AWD

Charlie White

DBwam f»r ths JNum Bf

TheAeroguboJ'P.C.
BBrriSaAIR SERVIOS

Powers &i)oyle Co.
REQAL SHOES

Set Beady for Cold Wet Wealherl
Men’s PALL OVERCOATS
In fhe newest makes—2(»lh Cenltipv ami other Koo.i

......................................$14, #18, $20, and $25
RAIN OOAT8—Made by Cow & Co.. London Kngltind. 

Water proof $10.00, $12.00, $1B.OO and $18.00

MEN’S SUITS
20th Centiirj- Brand, bench tailored, none just as 

good, $18, $20, $22, $2S, $28, 830 and up to $38.00
Also $15.00 and $17.50 Makes.

Also Made-to-Measure Suits or Overcoats. 1000 
samples b> select from.

= NEW FALL HATS
... .T.'*® selection in town— Christy’s Stetsons. 
\^aIthau8en, Dorsalino, Mallory. Prices are:

$2.80, $8.00, $4.00, $4JW and $8.00.
NOVr HATB $1.28, $1 JO and $1.78

Noy»» Undanaw.............. 2Bc, to BOo and up to $1.28
MEN-B AND BOY8* WOOL 8WEATER OOAT8

Jaeger Pure WoA'ool, Monarch Co.. Pride of the West, 
• Knitting Company. All good makes

Dr. Jaogor Pure Wool 8hlrtg, oach
.......................

■oya* Hoae ....
$8.00 

$1^ to $4JK> 
28c, to BOc, 7Bo, and $1UM

BOOTS and SHOES
All New Up-to-Date Ooods

Trwks, Suit Oases and Bags 
oL« SiiS;*''"*...... *'5f jf”
RIW YORK NECKWEAR—Largest and most select

The Powers Oojle Co.

9̂9r

Want_Ad8
WeGelThebatbtest 

YoaProwde The 
i. Goods.

WA.VTED—A first class blsekamlth> 
Must be sbis to sho« horses. Good 
wages will b« paid to tbs right 
man. Appip la Hint Instanoa ttf 
■M". Free Press. iw

WA.VTED— Slleut partner to makd 
small Investment in monep mak
ing businosa. which offers oppor
tunities. Investigate bp'applplng 
In writing to Free Press. Box XX.

WA.VTED— Girl 18. to help with 
housework, eountrp. Wage. fit. 
Appip "C. R. T." Free Press. «t

WANTED—Two I
tranifer work. Appip R«z Coopar.

• t*_t.f.

BOARDPRS WANTED — Appip u 
LowtbtT-t Boarding Honse. ||| 
Nlcol straat.

WANTED.' .OLD ..ABTIFKnAU 
teath. aoBBd or brokaa; bsat poo- 
albis prioea la Canada. Po« up 
poB have to J. Daastoao P.o. 
Bo* l«*. VatooBTor. Caah Mt bp 
ratar. auO. ^t-m

MaU roar fUBM to aa acpart. Anp 
also oarotallp dovalopod IK. P^Ua 
»0o doaan. Prompt work. Bt^ 
Photographor, Victoria. B.a la

Carpou and ehimaopa 
and wood uken In. m« 
prompt ottonuoa gtvon.

FOR .RKWT
FOR RENT- 81* roomod oettagi^ 

with wator. good atabla. Ohieksa 
houae. all kinds of boartng fratt 
treea. Appip Mra. Joaaa ftoalh 
Nanaimo. P^vo Aerao. iw

HOUSE FOR RENT- On Koanodp 
stroaL « rooma. toUot and baU, 
also Ova rooms and paatrp on 
Maehlaarp otrooC and 7-roomod 
houao oa riva Aeraa: aloe fogp- 
rooma aad paatrp on Pino atraoL 
Appip H. D. Calvarlop, Flva Anna.

<l-t«

FOB RENT— 8
aad itablo attachad. In Trm Praos 
Block, low tnsaranao and raaaoM- 
blo rant Appip A. T. Korrlt, as 
tko prasalsat.

FOR SALE— Solid oak writing dcak

drawara and nilag spsUm. cost 
proctloollp asw. Appip’A’ 

Pros Pros*.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Oao sow. Aprahlro, ond om 
Joraop bolfor. Rom j. Korvoao’s 
farm oa Ftvo Aeraa. Flndar ploasa 
Botifp owaar. tt

lost—Oa tba TowaatU or tka Do- 
partaro Bap Road. A Seetch Pabi 
Wo brooob. moaatod In gold, wttt 

amall toraaotao forgat-mo-aot sot 
to tbo atoao. Ptodor wlU ba ra- 
warded on rataratog aama to tbs 
Pros Prooo. It

LOST—^Wateh, tnnlnsnil to bruM
easo. Pindar ploaeo ioapo at Pras
FraarOmoa. tt

Botwoas Pail* GlUotU aad Ala*, 
andor RIddall. PlalaUHa. aad David 
Sim. DoteadaaL

Pnraaaat to tho ordor ot His Has- 
oar. Jadga Barker, I wlU offar Cor 
Hlo bp Pnblle Aaetlon at av ottloo. 
ProTtoetol Coart Uoaaa. Naaslmo. os 
Moadap. Oatobar Iftb. at tha boar 
of II a.m. tha toUowtog Usds;

Lot It. Noaoooa DtotrtoL ragtotor. 
ad to Ahaoiau Fao Book. VoL II. 
PoL 17, No. I7«*I, P,

Tho shargeo against this prppprtf 
ars as follows;

Mortgngos glass to Asdrsw Mnr*
dock tor at I gar otsL.
whloh was raglstarml tka S«U dap 
of Manli. Itll, alaa a aartgags dsu 
od tlth dap of Aagast, 1*11, to Vlo- 
tor B. Harrtooa lor IlILM at ( par 

Tho olhor ohargoa agalsst tho 
proportp aro tba ptotouns’, hatof 
Lalns tor IM.ee aad tltt.ee aad a ' 

fT«,H aad IM.##. !
togatbor With lie.ee esota. wkMb ;



Phone 255
Dey or Nlghl 

When you wani an Auto 
for buiinaat Of ploMoro. 
DIttanot no objoot.
Pfiooa RIflhU 
iaUtfaotlon auarantood.
Rex Cooper

INANAIMO
Marble Works

omitM*. *ifr
n» UrcMi Itock ot tialibed 1Cob< 

mbUI work la Biitlab CalnasbU <

u*U. Toa’U M 
f.O B«»I

• pla«ia« poa> 
MU' aad

McAdie
PtieiM ISO, Albort St

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12a 
1. 8 and 6 B stion Street

Bing258
For

Taxic abs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are the Lc.rgea( 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANsm oa

■■aiMiw eaa aieai m. bu it

J. W. JAMBS
man ua«

J. £1 MoORBOOR

UQIOR ACT, 1010. 
(tUcUoB 42.)

Notica U berebr flren tb«l on lb< 
Stb day of Novembar urit. »ppiica 

ii n win b« made to tbe Superlnturi 
dent of ProTlncUl Police for the re
newal of the Ucenae for tbe aaU 
hqnor by wholesale In and upon the 
premlaea known a« Mahrer', Whole 
sale atore, altuate at the City of \a 
nalmo. Hf . upon the land* deacrib- 

a* Entire HIrat'a Block, bouoded 
Wharf. Front and Baatlon atreet* 

nod water front.
Dated tbU 10th day of October.

me.
MAHREH a CO .

/. P. R. McOm. Mgr 
Appneant.

HEATS
Joifcy. Ycang..Tender.
Ed.QttennellftSons

Ksqiiaill&Maoainoil}.
TIbmUM* Mew In vreet

aad OoanaBar, TsMian 
Tharadayi aad Satardayt 11:41.

Ooaitnar. Moadara Wadaa*

Port Albwrml aad ParkwrlUi
TMdarib Tkwaiara aad Hata 
«am at 14:11.

AnmtH, u s. orsTBAii

DR. HEALET
ETEHKiHT SPBOAUST 

At Offloa, rraa Praaa Block 
Friday BOOB to SaUrdBy I.IO

S.S. Princess Patricis
UHAUfO 10 VAHOOeVKR Daily 
,fc«aet ■wday at 8:80 A. M. 
^AHOOevra to HAHAIMO. DaUy

Haaalao to Union Bay aad Coaox 
WadaawUr aad PTIday 1.1» a.m 

Naaaiao to TaaoonTar Thor 
*»d Saturday at l.li p. m. 

VaaooBTar to Kaaanao. Wadaaaday

•■0. BBOWH. $1. MaBIRB. 
WkartABMt aTA.

■. W. BBODIM «. r. A I

,*■(
SynopsiiofCoal
Hminf Reguiuioilt

twenty-oBA

oaa BDaUeaui

ritnuT. OCT. II. aijfc -

Applleauoa -Sr 
crict u. wMcb

urrltory tba 1

^raJty abaU ba paid oa Ua 
baaubla output ofUa mua a 
ata of flra eaau p- - 
Thap

<d. I
•d at

OMU par u 
n loeatlUB tl

®ar !>• parmit*.ad to parebaja wba

M o^a anaaa at tba ra» of |a« 
a>€f ftcre.

tir CnU intomuuoB AbUcauoe 
.Jd ba mada to tba 
Dapattmaot of tba laurlor. O.

Dapaty Mlataur of tbalutartor 
N B.—Daantbortaad publlcatloB » 

sli advartlaaaiBt win aot ba pat

LIQtOR A«T. l»IO.

(SetJoB 48.)

Notice la hereby (rtren that o)
I Bib day of .November neat. appCca- 

will be made to the Superlnlen- 
c-ent of Provincial Police for tb 
nawal of tba Ucenae tor the ial< 
liquor by wholesale In and opon the 

ilaea known aa the Colon Br i 
sry Co . Limited Liability, altuate at 
-.be city of Nanaimo. B i’ . upon the 
In-ida deacrilied aa Lota 3 au.t « 
Clock 21. Dunanuiir alreet

Dated thia lOlh day ot October. 
Iblg

CONRAD KEIKEL Myr
Applicant

utyroR Aijr. it»io.

Notice la hereby given that ot 
IBth day of .November oeit-ApplIca' 

will be made to the Bupennlen 
of Provincial Police for renew 

of the hotel llccnae In aell liquor 
1 In the hotel known a* th< 

Cranberry Hotel, altuate In Cranber 
Dlatrlot In the Province of Brlllah 

Columbia.
Dated this 11th day of October

UQIUR ACT. I»l0.

.Notice la hereby given that on the 
IBth day of November next, appllca- 

wlll be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
of the hotel Ucenae to aell llqoor by 
raUll in the hotel known at 
WheaUheaf Hotel, situate on Victor- 

Road, near South Wellington, 
the Province of British Columbia. 

Dated this 11th day of October.
me.

A.NDRBW MAHLK.
Applicant

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stables

I or PARTNERSHIP, 
a and Albert Combatley

hitherto trading aa the Llty 
Company, have dissolved partnership 
by mutual consent. The bualneaa of 
the City Taxi Company will be con- 
tinned hy E. A. Hoakln. at the I. X 

sublet. Chepel Street. Phone S.
All debts duo to the City Tail Co 

to be paid to B. A. Hoakln at 
I. X U BUblea. Nanaimo. B.C.

(Signed)
E. A. H08KIN, 
albert COMBATLET.

Workmao’s Co-OperativeAf^o ,ltj
^ee Our titw Stock of-..

MEN'S AND BOYS’ BOOTS
For Fall Veathcr Exceptional Values

To all Interested in Uie Co-operative Movement: 
”*^1811^^'Umlle?*^ Workman’s Co-operativo As-

I Hiipoinlfil at the lust Special Meeting in 
illi the above, will he present at llie store 
I, on Ucl. 14th. Kith and 1;Ul

The Commilto 
ctinneetion wil

‘ersons desirous of becoming me 
bove^dateg^'"’* application to the undersigned on

J.\ME.S n.\RTWRIGHT
.mu:hib.\ld GREE.NWELL.

Don’t forget the Special 
Meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 17 
in the Assembly Hall, Nicol 
Street, at 7:30 P.M. Prompt

illAlllWilN 
U.B0jlTWH

Afl Papars Agraa Thai tba i____
PI— of tb» Snbmafiaa Warfan, 
P«a AaMrica la a Bad Light,

Londoa. Oct. IX— Tba lagal car- 
respondeat of the Timet, dealing with 
German inbmarine aotlvltiee off the 
American coast, calls them “a long 
distance blockade of the British Ules 
wbidi U utterly Inadmissable la

THE GOODS
The Ladies of Nanaimo 
Have Been Waiting for 
are Here and in Stock
Heavy Tw ) and Coatings in Plaids, Solids

Tiff itleal material f-.r Full nn-l Winter Wear in end
less \uriely at prices l<> su.l Hie tiintg.

Children’s Coats.

Several .Mulberi. have h. eii waiting for tliis shipment 
to arrive ami if voii are inter.-sled in a new coat for 
ymir )tirl call in early wliih' (he assnrlmenl is large..

Roady-toWear 8uiU and Coats for Winter Wear.
As iiMial you will riml onr . t.wU the very lulesl with 
H large range of styles to rhoose from ul prices that 
are reusoiiahle.

MILLINERY.
All the verj latest crealions in headwear from the 
cenliTs of fashion of Gaiia.lu and .\inerica. Wc aim 
to jtlease yon.

M. L MASTERS
Odd-Pollows’ B.k. Commercial Street, Nanaimo,B.C

mstlooal taw..
"It amonnu. la practlca.” the cor- 
spondent adds, “td'a pacific block

ade of tbe Americaa coasL A pacUlc 
blockade Is a form of ooerdon adopt
ed la time of peace to bring a wrong- 
dolag state to reason. If la tbe pre
sent Instance tbe United flutes will 
tolerate pressnre of thl, sort, some 
surprise win be caused amongst In- 
lemstionsl lawyers."

The Tlmee editorially reviews the 
anbmariae aetlvltlea aear tbe Amert- 
caa coasL dectarUig that they raise a 
grave and complicated altnatlon be
tween Germany and the United Sla-

•T^njne K 1, for Preeldent Wilson 
protect the dignity aad Intereata 

of the Amerkan. people.” aays the 
Tlmee. “It la for the mlllee to make 
It clear that they cannot and do 
not regard German sifbinarine fright 
fnlnee. aa eomiag within the- reeog^ 
n'ted lawa of war."

The Dally Mall, after qnotlng the' 
protest of tbe United Stales to Ger- 
msny following Jhe sinking of the 
Lnsltanta, ta which it was stated that 

was a breach ot the taw of nattoar 
to subject the crew snd others oa 
board a torpedoed ship "u the mercy 

* the sea la her small boaU’

tiualik of every ; 
garment and to 
put the price label, _ 
every Fit-Reform 
garment?

Did you know that 
Fit-Reform revolu
tionized the marketing 
—as well as the 
making-of Men’s Hand-Tailored 
Garments?

As proof—,s<>e the new fall Suits at

FitRefbrm
HARVEY BhjRPHY

___________NANAMO

what wae done In the ease of the Brt 
ih steamaiilp Stepbano.
"If whpjesale murder was not per

mitted almost within range of 
American gnns," says the
•It was owing to the caution of tbe 
United Biates destroyers, which sav
ed hundreds of lives. That the Am
erican seamen showed the greatest 
energy and efflcleney In aiding tbe 
passengers and crews wIR not 
pr'ae the people of this eo«i 
who know the United States navy 
greet service with splendid tradi
tions"

The Dally New. Bsy. that the ex- 
p’oiu of the U-53 will raise very 
grave laanes. adding-

Germany now. for some ohaenre 
ton. 1s proving to the-Unlted Bta- 
tbat recognition of a snbi

lion of Ha rights to blockade i
port. If snch right t. to he re- 

rngnlted. any power which has 
aubmarlno at all can proceed lo par- 
nlvte neutral trade wRh a eenntry 
with which It happen, to he a 

o might eoneelvahlT nee a Mexican 
ihmartne barring entry lo 

t'sh port of American liners.
"The whole Idea 1. Impossible and 

oppoMd to tbe spirit of all careful 
international regalatlona with regard

The Dally Telegraph aaya;
"The most Important result of Ger 

msny's anhmsrlne policy la that once 
more a delieste sltnstlon has srlaen 

I between the United States and Oor- 
tr.any. If no live, have been lost a>
R result of the torpedoing of ahlp« 
off the American coast that Is due 
tn good luck and not to the good will

The New Hats
For Fall are Here!

MEN and BOYS-
YOU WILL SURELY FIND THE HAT YOU LIKE HERE

\\ .• haw car. riillv <.-|.-. h-iMi„> \o\vwt Slylcs of Ihe Soa-.n.
Hals tlial \Ni!! m.-. l \tilli Hu- ai.|.r..val of llic .Musi Critical.

Boys’ Hats, ages 3 to 16 years 75c, 90c, $1.00 lo 81 -50
Men’s Hats $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $4.50

Sweater Coats Mean Warm Comfort
Fur llii'si’ 1 uu| (‘VI imi::s. ^uii« i|| iic.-.l unc Ituv it iiuw lur tlif jirirc of wiml is 
sutinii): ami w c will nu| he nlilc tu i|ii|ili< iit>‘ tln‘s.> values. inun\ ..I tliciii tlio uld prices

ALL COLORS. ALL STYLES. ALL WEIGHTS.
Boys’ 75c, $1.00, $1.35 to $2.00
Men’s................................................................... $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 to $8.50
Ladles’ $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 to $7.50

' SHOES at a Marked. SaviQg
l\vci v iii.'iii ur liny w hu luijs tiiir Sliuos like lliciii.

THERE’S A REASON. Ex cry pair .suit! iimler a pusi-
tixc k'luinmli'c <i| Nii I i-lact hui.

Do you limit yodF^hoe Price? We can meet you. 
Ask lo see our special values at $3.50, $4.60 A $6.00

Th 'M' ar-- iiu'iirpiissc.l !.u- SIxIc iia<l \dliics.

The Famous Hartl Shoes . $6.00. .m.KO and e? nn
' .Nune Metier .Made i

Harvey Murphy
FIT REFORM.

Chlldrait Cry far natebM'a:

CASTORIA
---

What Is CASTORIA
Corlo, PropTimd's^U 
eontolnt neither Optiun 
an^noe. lU o«o U Iti

eENuiNE CASTORIA
Beats Uie Signatare of

In Use For .Over SO yeas Vi
The Kind You Have Always BeuQht - Tt-’j

m
90 warn

(Conttaawl from Page Two ) 
ho general prohtam. Two. who hava 

«lre«dy bMn called tato ooaealta- 
lon by 81r 'niomaa Tail are Profee- 

AbbotL of the Ualveralty of To- 
to. and J.8. Brlerley of Moalreal. 

The tatter haa been naked to report 
epoB the problem of belptag out tbe 
labor acandly by a more geaeral nUl 
raUon of women workera.

The general dUfIculty before 
!w commlaskm ta la regard to deria

the director* of national aervh 
compultoty powora aad witboat 

he authority to enforce their find- 
inga aa applied to Individiml eaaea 
the'carrying oot ot anoh fladtaga

stanoea the flrat stepa of the 4____
ora wlU ba to dtacaeaa w)Mt-ls wwg 
or laadequaU now. t* saeaM ahstU- 
tiea aa to avaitablo mea aad wwaia 
power, ettbar tar BlBtary'"or tadaa- 
trtal iwrpoaea. iai to adJwt tbe e- 
valleMe awpply e« to tb« ragpeeUve 
JMttoaal aaeda. U. morwl irm 
aad better directed sad bettor eo«r- 
dlaated effeeU wlU not piwdMa th« 
reenlta aimed at. then tbe gwvmm- 
meat may be appealed to tor aene far 
thar aotton, looktag toward aaato 
form at least of eoapataery eervlae.

I j

Discount
for

Cash

GB00EBI1S3
GET THEM HERE.

Service Right
Harvey Trading Co.

RELIABLE CASH QROOCRt 
Phone 475. - Oonunwolal ttwNtL'

LUMBER - LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton StreeL
All Kindt, All OradM, Alto MoulfHngt,

Sash, Doors, ManUaa and OrslM. 
P*TRO».*CWH.T.l^^^^
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from
PAIN

MJL RUMIM OIL
itac. vamtvL p«tnt- 

tm. kM ««taMr |«lP*d Mtora

^Strain Is 
D ineenms

> be & lltUe a 
S M retard* T»t De^-to be 

iitfd Satnrdajr nader the aupleM of 
tlMDaatbtera of tb« Empire, 
treat many people oa aoeoaot c 
betot a Red Croea tat, are uder tbe 
ImprenioD that It I* beinc held I 
the local Red Crosa Clnb. While 
the Bed Croaa Club are la full qnii- 
pathr with the moremeat, aad hope 
tt wUl meet with a hearty reepoaae, 
they would like to auke tt dearly aa 
dendood that the collaeUoa U beiat 

for the BrltUh Red Croe* 
Boelety. aad to eorreet the Impre*- 
■toe that they are eolleetlat aa they 
hare ao rewotly appeared before the 
pablle with their eanalTal.

The Kaaalmo Hoepital mad 1 
malnUlaed. The pablle mad be e 
UrUlaed. Both theae ob)M!to 
be attalaed by atteadlac the Taade- 

I TtUe M Oet. IT.

Pte. Borlaad, who araa well kaowa 
here aome few year* aco, ha* beea 
fcUlad la eetloa aomewhere la Praaoe 
n* father who 1* aerrlaK hU e 
try, to at preeeat la boeplUI la Ba«- 
tead. hadac been woaaded 
tlmeato.

Don’t Tou Think It Is Time to Buy a....

HEATERP
' AirlighI Woi.d llenters, each ______ $8.76 to

Evenin^r Star f.'oal Healers, open fire place fronts
• ••.....................................810.00 and $8.00

Regal Franklin, nickel plated, open fire place,
• ..............8t7.00 and $16.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orc^ioa, Orookory, I 

»nM 110, 16. 89. Johnaton Block

Canada s Greatest Piano is the
Cierhard Heintzman

dtili liMTTnia Remember W. C. T. U.
■ <*e la BM fiiittM « » Or-

BatoBetar-

■ waaal,,- ot am 
BHtt Itoet to hew* Beam

A btrevdl party wee ghrea lad 
erealac te Aaale. daachter of Mr. 
a^ Mn. laaae Botbary. of .Veadbam 
■traet. About •• Meads mat te 
wtoh ter ererr aoeeeae la her aew 
bem« U Ba*!aad tor wheaea 
left thU morata*.

Tha Udiea' Clam la lint aid win 
bold Ms Rrat aaoetla* oa Taaaday

mm* or ante* the «m tow
) mapiHae: Tea eaa ho

•BsdalfmMDays
ITOMMaTaa.

OetTotir
MsttlieOASi^

Cm yea beat oar eeffae with 
tha whipped ereamr

We wiU hare a lot of Dhlefcea

B aa^ toes far I* dam

r ^ Jewaiar. ban to 
■a that ha vfll opea <er 
eaa oa Bataadar. Oet. S4lh

BIJOU
THEATRE
to day only

. THAT FAMOUS DRAMATIC STAR

PAULINE
FREDERICK
In a plclurixaUon of Israel Zangwill's 

Powerful Drama

“The Moment 

Before”
4 Paramount Picture Produced by the 

. Famous Players Company.

BIJOU THEATRE

(‘iiiisiilrralinn.

tncry

Horr ii.dor.l is uti inslriimont w..rllty of yuiir c.msi.lpr 
It is tmilt on hon.'sl lin.-s, with lionrsl muti rials. l.v 
in.Mi cxpcricnred in the fine art ol piano making. In 
rase iiwnrrv of the

Gerhard Heintzman
have been more Ilian satisfied witli the instrmnenl. Its 
lone, sweet and pure wlieii you luiy it. grows fu ller and niel 
lower with use. The action is llie siime siiperti action ,wilh 
the latest refinements} that has held first place in the hearts 
of Canada's music lovei • fifty ji-ars. The
archilccture is ricli and artistic; llic newer mod.ds in.Sticra 

cobean and Louix XV. 
prneefiil and pleasing.
ton, . styles being parlieiilnrly

Romember In dealing with an old EsUbllshod and RopuU-
ble House You ar« protecting Yourself.__________________

G- A. Fletcher Music Oo.
22 Commercial 8U ‘RAWAIUKPS MUSIC HOUSE” Ranalmo, S. a

yv.
Tha home of Mr». Robaru, South | . Orlere andLOST—From the Towndte on Tue»-

?^“dorw*th“wMt "Imt"*' bewitching chor"„;.n“‘wh«^rler do, with white che*t. j , umnle He.ther l. Bloomln," yea’U
contenu. I ot 8<»tl*nd. Oct.

with •'M" care of Free Preta.

neoUTer. Oct. IS— The entire 
baalnesa aectlon of Port Hammond 
waa wiped oat by fire which orl- 
Slnated at the rear of the Dale Ho
tel at four o'clock thia momln,. The | 
loH la eMluated .t OTer fSO.OOtt. 
partly covered by Insurance. The 
Bank of Hamilton waa toully de. 
■troyed. loaa flO.OOO. The Dale 
atore and hotel with entire atock o 
S«neral merehandUe. The B.C. Tele 
phone, and the poet office are the 
only bnlldln,a lUndin,.

PICKLING VINEGARS
Heim White Wine . 76 oenU per gallon

Holbrooks ^gllsh Mall................76 c«nU per gallon
Small Pickling Onions............. . . e pounds B cts

The price of Imported Engllah Pickle, hare adTinced over SO per 
cent. We edrlie yon to put op your own this teeaon.

ThompsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORteSOEWT

S.laptosiky.OD.
ssaamofOBaml

V/E HAVE^^^
'pRi5li£DTii0y5j||jl!5V?

; HOMES

Auction Sale
572 nuton SL (Near Lumber 

Yard.
emoon, OoL ISth, 

AtSpjn.
------------d BTmU—

Sideboard, Bed Lounge, set 
Diners, C. Table, blinds and

ed

noji uno., iron neo, wire anu 
best grade Felt Mattresses, 
Dresser aid Stand, Oak Bed,

id order. Oak Rockers; Heed 
Choirs, Hook Mats, Fancy Chi
na, Silverware, all Cutlery, etc.

White Rotary Sewing Ma
chine,. cost 176. Rugs. Coal 
Heater aeffonier.^k, Gup- 
^arf. Bed Lounge, Moms 
Chair.

Jl'Sl0^F”?S."S.7Frot
gun. cost 640.

House f^n for inspection 
morning of sale from id to 12.

tain aiaru At S flMi*.
AumKSnii 

TarmaOhMlu

ID Auction Sale

'm If Aftomoonp OoL 17th"sMnuaxss*
8tHwp«i&SOO*Oloek.

0o*r. Oak Set. Oak 
lather Diners, Carpet Squares 
^omesUc Drop Head Mwioa 

Mat^nea, Pictures, Morrfi 
^ir. Curtain Blinds, Brass 

Wire ^ Felt

I Discounts

CO.

t*Ssl &L°*Careff K. 
SoLJSyo Rolls'ynoleum. One

^ec^^Monrfng of «tle.

A BIG STOBE FULL DF GOOD VALUES!

r^IIk.WlUO,trt«Sa.BBc 
KM earlarn. bunch. .lOc * Be 
Beck CoalM

‘^CotoV'L“"‘^,0c 

MlSTy^......

pnpar. eavatopaa «o autch. 
Initial In Old Engltoh pwy 
lattarin*. don# np 1* nttrno- 

pay and whit# atrlpad 
M mdsh ISe yar hoa

•AUE <W RtTERBOJJK 
OOR8BT8.

Th* boning naml In this Coraot 
It made of supple woven wire 
which to nabroakable aad ve>y 

flexible, giving perfect free
dom and comfort to the body. 
It baa medium bust and long 
hips and six strong hose anp- 
portera Tbe style Is saltabla 
for allm aad medlnm flgnre*. 
We have all alxe, Dom 20 to SO 
ThU eoraet U good valne at 
the regular price of 12.76. Bpe

rtal for Saturday ......... *2.00

LAMBS’ TWEED SKIRTS 
At *4JIO

A alee naaortment of thlrU In 
grey and brown tweed. Some 
of thews have the deep belt, 
and two pleaU at each side. 
Others are a plain fUre skirt 
prith stitched- yoke. A moat 
anltable iklrt for ordinary wear
Good value for..............*4JiO

LAMBS' BBW OOAT8 
Ladles' CoaU are here in a 
variety of stylee. We have the 
tweedi In grey and brown mli- 
tnree, black, navy and brown 
natmebaa. and black electric 
plash. Some are tbe looee flare 
eoau wHh large belt and fancy 
cut pockets, others have part 
belt or belt all ronnd. Tha 
atylea are alt quite new and we 
have a let to chooae from. The 
prieea are from .. *10 to «» 

OHILDRKirS COATS 
Tbe little toU heve almoat aa 
mnefa eholca a* the grown npt. 
In ehlldren'a coaU we have 
■carlet aerge trimmed with 
braa* bnttona and lined with 
black and white check. Brown 
astraebna trimmed with bUck 
---------------- ------ -------a». stM
brown and navy eorduroy vel- 
veL aleo blaek plnah and curl 
cloth, la tha larger alxea we 
have a alee naaortment of 
tweed*. Some here raglaa 
aleeve. othere tha eat la aleeve 
and belted. ’The prioee mage 
from..............*M» to SIOAO

MEN'S HIGH BOtlTS.
96 pair, of Men-, High Top 

Bool* In blncher atyle. Made 
of good heavy aolld atock. have 
full donble aole*. A boot we 
can recommend for good hard 
wear. We have all alxea from
5 to 10. Extra value* at *4AO

BOY'S VhoOL boots 
66 pair* of Boy*' achool booU 
made of Engliah grain leather. 
They have full donble eolee of 
aolld leather al*o 4olid oonn- 
ter*. Try a pair for the achool 
boy. Come In bIxm 1 to 6Vi. 
Spedal value........... «2JN> pr.

iroqrns' school boots
36 pairs of Youth*' Split 

Chrome BooU. solid leather 
eole*. ftandard screw fastened. 
Solid leather counters and heels 
This little boot we guarantee to 
five reasonable wear. Oome* 
la aUee II to 12V4.
Onr price, pair ........... *2.aR

OWLS' STRONG BOfyrs 
«0 pair* Of oiria' strong 

pain leather boou In Blncher 
Cut only, have heavy K>iid 
leather eolee and heela. are par 
Ucnltrly suitable for aeh^ 
wear, they are strong enough 
to stand tbe strain. Theae 

“ “•*
vanw’ ^ ****

PHm $1.90 pri,

*»•1 gal. etch ................ 4«,
» gal., each ...........

I «*'•■ ..........
t • ••**> ................*IAO
6 gal., each ................SIAM

KITCHKN BARDWABg 
Dover Egg Beatem. each ..1 
Soup atralneri. each SOe. SSe
Tea Strainers, each........... 10c
Stove Ufum. spiral, each.,l5e 
Wood mixing apoona
Slotted apoona................
Fly Swatera. each . . .Sc « lOe
Aluminum apoona...........
Clothes pIna. dot ...........
Spring riothea Pina. dox. 
Chineee pot aemba. .... 
Zebra Stove PolUh. tin . .
Braxio. per Un............lOc. ISe
"Sllvo " Silver Polish, tin 
Honnehold Lubricant, tin 
Cedar Poltob la bottle#.

ISr. SSe, 40c, mma
Cedar Mopa............YSc. *1.00
Wire Clothe# Una. 60 ft...SSe

100 ft............................. **e
150 ft...................................S*e

Pulley#, each.........................SSe
CoHon clothea line............. SSe
Mop eticka each...................ISe

Self Wringing Hops ...’ SSe
Mop Cloths..................*0c. SOe
Plain white badroeaa mare, aet 

of 8 pieeaa fer............•BAS

Hyacteth bntbglaaeea ....SSe 

China noml deeig^,’'p^r doi«

— - — I inicKg mni, ................... ...

CHILDREN'S 8W1ATBR tlTB. PROM S2JM UP

DAVID SPENCER. Limited

I


